
MILWAUKEE AND

U.P.ON ONETRAGK

Puget Sound Road Deeds Half
Interest in Property to

Harriman.

DEAL AFFECTS PORTLAND

Two Roads to Vsr Same Facilities in
Kntertnjr Portland, Seattle and

Taooma Deeds Put on File
In Pierce County.

TACOMA. Wash. April 15 (Spe-
cial.) Placing on file with the Audi-tor or Ptrrre County late this after-noon a deed conveying an undivided
one-ha- lf Interest in the Tacoma-Seattl- e

line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Pu-K- et

Sound Railway, to the Union Pa-rif- le

Railway Company, the Union Fa-ci- ne

officials corroborated the report
that the two railroads would unite
whenever possible about and betweenTacoma. Seattle and Portland.The sale covers 2682 miles of track-age, extending from the south end ofthe Puyallup River bridge, just outsideTacoma's city limits, to the Milwaukeeroad's station at Black River Junction.The Union Pacific Is given an equal in-
terest' with the Milwaukee In all rights
of way, terminal properties, stations,etc., adjacent. The deed has beenplaced on file In both Pierce and King
counties. . ,

From Black River Junction the Mi-
lwaukee enters Seattle over the tracksof the Columbia & Puget Sound tracks,and while officials will neither affirmnor deny the report, it is generally be-
lieved the Union Pacific will, use thesame tracks to the point nearest theHarriman terminals In Seattle.

Coincident with this deal was theannouncement of the purchase of lotsadjacent to the Northern Pacific's pas-senger terminals at a cost of J87.500,a profit to the former holders of $65,500.They held the property for four years,
paying down at the purchase, $4000
cash.

WATER-USER- S ARE AT WAR

Ballinger's Order Only Intensifies
Hermiston Squabble.

PENDLETON. Or.. Aprfl 15. (Spe-cial.) That the recent ruling of Sec-retary Ballinger relative to the squab-
ble among the members of the Umatilla
Water-Users- " Association has not endedthat squabble, but only served to drawIt out. is evident from statements
made by the rival boards of the as-
sociation. It has been declared thatthe matter will now be carried Intothe courts for a final settlement.

Two factions In the Water-User- s
Association have been struggling forsupremacy for two or three years. Thisstrife culminated In the election of twoboards., at the last annual meeting,
which was held at Hermiston.. severalweeks ago. The "old" board, or theone which has been In power since theorgantration of the association, gained
control of the meeting, andthe old board members. The rjval fac-
tion held the election was not legal and.organising another meeting, proceededto elect a "new" board. The only dif-
ference in the membership of the twoboards, however, was in the presidentand secretary, the other members be-ing the same on both boards.Recently Secretary Balllnger In-
structed the reclamation service of-
ficials to recognize only the ed

"new" board.
The secretary and president of the"new" board, however, never attemptedto hold a meeting, and are in posses-

sion of none pf the rocords. The mem-
bers of the "old" board Insist that Itis the only duly elected board, that Itsofficers are In possession of all therecords, and declare that the courtsof the state will compel Balllnger toreverse his ruling and recognize the"old" board Instead of the new.

CHANGE IN CAR SERVICE

Estaeada and Trent dale Promised
New Time-Car- d.

CLEONE, Or.. April IS. (Speclal.)-i-Th- ata change In the schedule of theO. W. P. line running to Estacada. andsimultaneously that of the Troutdalebranch, will be made soon, is the state-ment of Traffic Manager F. D. Hunt.Some plan will be worked out' tomeet the dissatisfaction of the patronsof the Troutdale branch, who complainof the long wait in changing cars atLlnneman Junction, and some of whomwould prefer a two or three-hou- r ser-vice to the present hour service, if bysuch an alteration cars could be sentstraight through without the transferat Llnneman. The Gresham people arealso asking for more efficient serviceand cheaper rates.
Arrangements are being made forthe construction of a substantial de-pot at Troutdale. One was built re-cently at Falrvlew and depots will beconstructed at other stations along theline as soon as patronage warrants theoutlay.
Within a short time the electric com-pany will begin Interchanging freightwith the O. R. & N.- - over the spurwhich connects the two roads at

PUPILS PLANT GRAPEVINES

Grants Pass to Be Known as Tokay
Grape City of Rogue Valley.

GRANTS PASS. Or.. April 15. (Spe-cial.) A unique method of Interestingthe public in the growing of Tokaygrapes was established here today un-der the auspices of 1500 school child-ren. At S o'clock, the school childrenof the city, under the direction of theirteachers, marched to the depot groundson Sixth street, and there, while ar-ranged In rows, were each given abright red stake and a well-roote- d To-kay grapevine, which they were askedto plant and care for.
In order to encourge the children,cash prizes will be awarded for thebest-grow- n vine on September 1 Theseprizes will be as follows: $15 firstprize; $10. second prize; $5 each to thenext 10 best, and $1 each to the next25 best. After the distribution of thevines to the school children, short ad-dresses were delivered by Mayor H CKinney and C. II. Clements. CountyJudge Jewell presided and assisted indistributing the vines to each child.At the conclusion it was voted to callGrants Pass "The Tokay City of Rogue

River Valley."

SENIOB, GIRLS OF O. A. C. TO REPRESENT COLLEGE IN DEBATE
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LEGE, Corvallis. Or., April 15. (Spe-
cial.) Georgia Ewing of Oswego, Vio-
let Hancock of Cove, and Ethel Har- -
poie or Junction City, have been se-
lected to represent the Oregon Agri-
cultural College In the debate with
the Albany College team.' The young
ladies are all seniors and have hadexperience In debate work. The de-
bate will be held in this city Fridayevening. Anril 161 Th nuoatin.
be discussed Is. "Shall the Chinese Ex
clusion Act be Extended to all Asi-
atics?" The local team will support
the negative.

GRAFT STINGS

Stranger Works New Game in
Walla Walla.

VICTIMS LOSE $10 EACH

Agree to File on Timber Claims and
Outwit TTncle Sam, but When

Put Wise" They Fear
to Complain.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., April 15.(Special.) One of the smoothest gamesof graft ever worked on the unsuspect-ing public of Walla Walla has Just cometo light. The trick was turned by anIndividual pretending to represent somelarge lumber corporation, which wassupposed to furnish money upon appli-cation of persons contemplating thetaking up of timber claims. The pro-moter received and receipted for $10.which was to accompany the applica-
tion.

Immediately upon filing and other-wise perfecting the timber claims, thecorporation was to purchase, the assign-ments. It was to be a sub rosa trans-
action. In order that the person pur-
chasing could escape the mailing of an
affidavit, as provided by the Federalstatute, "that the claim was taken up
in their own behalf and not In the in-
terests of any individual or corpora-
tion."

Some 40 people in this city took thebait, thinking that they were stealing a
march on Uncle Sam, and they are now
wondering whether It would be wise to
have the sleek one apprehended, asthey are not sure that their own handsare clean. The supposed agent had a
wealth of land decisions, maps and In-
side Information direct from Washing-
ton. He has left Walla Walla and thepurchasers are waking up to the fact
that they are stung in a new, well-work-

game.

BOY HOBO 'IS ARRESTED

Caught at Vancouver After Tramping
From Spokane.

VANCOUVER. Wash., April 15. (Spe-
cial.) Erwln Vormkahl, 14 years old, was
picked up by the police around the camp-fir- e

of the hobos, near the railway, yards,
about 8 o'clock tonight. The boy had
begged for money from a woman In thecity, so she phoned the police.

Vormkahl says he ran away from his
home In Spokane three weeks ago. He
lived with his mother and uncle, John
Stull, at 1217 Olympla street. He worked
his way on freight cars over the moun-
tains and down from Seattle, and was on
his way to California. Another lad. 14
years old, Harold Marton, who ran away
with him. Is now on a ranch at Roy,
Wash.

Erwln says one brakeman before he
would let him ride asked him for a ring
on his finger, which he gave him and
even after that the brakeman made him
shovel coal to pay his way.

LEAPS FROM MOVING TRAIN

Passenger Set Upon In Smoking-Ca- r
by Gang of Toughs.

CASTLE ROCK, Wash.. April 15.
(Special.) A man named Herrlckson,
who was a passenger on the train whicharrives here a little after 2 In the morn-ing, "bound from Portland to Seattle,was set upon by some drunken men In
the smoking-jar- , just before the trainreached this city, and In order to es-cape a beating, he rushed Into the ves-
tibule and, Jumped through the window,alighting in a heap beside the track.Some little time after the trainpulled out, the victim reached the depot,having crawled' that distance with thebones of his ankle and leg badly shat-
tered. Drs. Campbell and Fryer werehastily summoned, and the wounds
dressed. Herrlckson was then sent toa Portland hospital.

VIEWERS FIND GOOD ROUTE

Residents of Eastern Multnomah
Hope for New Wagon lload.

CLEONE, Or.. April 15. (Special. )
The road viewers and County Surveyorof Multnomah County have submittedto the .County Court a favorable re-port regarding' the construction of aroad from a point on the Sandy Roadnear Kairview, to the Columbia River'
the route to lie along the line betweenthe Sundial and the J. Luscher ranches.The survey was made on Monday and'
Tuesday of this week, and it was foundthat the cost of opening the road willnot be as great as was expected.

As some of the territory over whichthe road is to be built is flooded dur
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ing June by tiie Columbia River over-
flow, it is thought by the viewers thatthe most feasible plan at present will
be merely to open the road for passage
during the low water stage, and thenlater to proceed with the driving ofpiling, so that the highway can be usedduring the flood period as well.

The matter now lies with the County
Court, and it is expected by the view-ers and interested parties that the pro-
ject will be sanctioned. The comple-
tion of this road will fulfill a iong-fe- lt
need of Eastern Multnomah County
residents. Inasmuch as there Is no otherroad to the Columbia between Corbettstation and the Peninsula, a distance
of 20 miles. At the point where theroad meets the river, the water is deep
enough to afford an excellent locationfor a landing wharf, and it is thought
that much produce and stock will beshipped by ' boat when the opportunity
arrives. The owners of the Sundialranch alone handle large numbers of
cattle, sheep and hogs, shipping mostly
to and from the Peninsula, and they
are very desirous of using the riverroute.

IN TRACE CASE

TACOMA POLICE EXPECT TO LO.
CATE MURDERER.

Thousand Dollars In Rewards Have
Been Offered for His Capture.

Sum to Be Increased.

TACOMAWash.. April 15 (Special.)Although the police absolutely refuseto give out any Information concern-ing their work In the murder case ofJames A. Prace, a prominent contractor,murdered about a week ago. It Is defi-nitely- known that they are on the trailof the murderer, and arrests are ex-pected momentarily.
Spurred on by the increase In re-wards, which began when the Cham-ber of Commerce offered $500. followedby a reward of a like amount from theCity Council, detectives are workingday and night. It Is probable that be-fore the end of the week the rewardswill be Increased to $2000 or $3000.The state has not yet offered a rewardand the Prosecuting Attorney of PierceCounty is endeavoring to have the stateoffer a reward of SIOOO. VThe CountyCommissioners have said they wouldoffer a $500 reward for the arrest andconviction of the murderer at theirmeeting this afternoon.
That there is a woman In the case iscertain, but Just what part she playsis not known, and the police refuse togive out any information.

JAIL FOR JAP KNIFE MAN

Bloodthirsty Oriental Will Serve a
Term in Penitentiary.

VANCOUVER. B. C--. April 15. T.Murato. a Japanese knife wielder withan International reputation, will servethree years In the penitentiary for hislatest offense, that of slashing a sailorof the steamer Camosun with a knifeOn December SI, 1907. a short timeafter the anti-Japane- se riots In Van-couver, three city firemen were comingthrough the Oriental quarter when theywere wantonly attacked by Japanese.One man was nearly killed. Muratowas arrested and trio v.,, m.ha. uu.. .1.1.. 11 ti. , .. .Hwuiijiciv. iinoi weeKagain necame bloodthirsty, andmagistrate today.
he

thegave him the limit

MINERS STAND BY UNION

Operators at Fernle Are Blamed for
Strike.

FBRNIB. B. C, April 15.-B- efore con-cluding their convention here todaythe coal miners decided to stand by the'
international union; President Lewiswired from Indianapolis as follows:"Understand now that some decep-tion has been practiced. Board Mem-ber Morgan has beer telegraphed touse his own judgment, which will beapproved here."'

International Board Member Morganhas sent a note to the operators blam-ing them for the strike and suggestinganother conference.

Forger Pleads Guilty.
VANCOUVER, Wash., April 15. (Spe-cial.) Charles O'Nell, alias BuckO'Neil, and sometimes known as JamesHickey, this morning pleaded guilty toforgery and was sentenced to from one

I years in the penitentiary. TheI check was for $100 and was signed by

Aman's hat marks
his dress sense.
Wear a Gorddn hat;
correct and lasting.

The

Gordon
Hat $3

The Gordon Dc Luxe l.OO

the name of John Kaiser, a contractor.
On the worthless paper he secured $25
from Frank Dalton, a saloonkeeper.
O'Neil claims to have been at one timea commissioner officer in the U. S.
Navy. Irlnk was the cause of hisdownfall.

DOG SAVES BOY'S LIFE

Attracts Attention to Lad Struggling
in Water.

VANCOUVER. B. C, April 15. Thefrantic efforts of a dog to attract at-
tention saved the life of the three-year-o- ld

son of J. R. Sutherby, at Ladneryesterday.
The boy fell In a ditch. The dogran some distance and succeeded inattracting attention of several people,leading them to the spot where the ladwas struggling. It was with difficulty

that the little fellow was resuscitated.

CONVICT MURDERS WARDEN

Strikes Down Alberta Prison: Official
With Ax.

VANCOUVER. B. C, April 15. Deputy
Warden Richard Stedman, of the A-lberta Penitentiary, was killed thismorning by a convict, who hit him withan ax at the base of the skull. Thecause of the murder is not known. Thewarden was 60 years old and leavesa widow and two sons. He was work-ing with a party of six- convicts Inthe carpenter shop of the penitentiaryat the time of the murder.

New Oregon Incorporations.
SALEM. Or., April 15. (Special.)Articles of Incorporation were filed Inthe office of the Secretary of State yes-terday as follows:
Portland Cranberry Land Company Prin-cipal office Portland;, capital stock, $50,000:

.....i.. , t,, , McAaams ti. Ruff.and Fronklln T. Griffith.
The Pacific Collection Service Principal of-fice. Portland; capital stock. JJO.OOO; incor-porat- or

Pearl J. Smith. Mark Johnson andAlden Bra.y. !.
The Ltwer Hui)n Bay Irrigation Com-pany Principal office, Milton; capital stock$1400; Incorporators. Ed Hoon. K. A. Martin'

?,R..KlnJey-- . Dean Goodman, Lane Hoon andMartin r

Killed in Logging Camp.
MONTESANO. Waah InHI ie fccial.) Charles Massing!!!, a weli-know- n

APoorReception
The Office Was Dark and Scantily

Decorated.
No business or professional man

who cared about keeping his patrons
or patients would give them a poor or
unwelcome reception, if he could avoid
it. However, this mistake occurs
daily, perhaps, though, it is never
heard of anyway, it will not happen
again if you make your reception-roo- m

or office attractive, and hang
some nice pictures on the wall. Then
when one enters, the eyes will be-
hold something interesting, and the
person will be as much pleased as
if you had extended a personal wel-
come. Think what this means, then
act, and come to our exclusive pic-
ture department and we will give
you every aid to make your office
one that will extend a glad recep-
tion,

WOODABD, CLARKE & CO.
Established 1865. Portland, Ore.

Is Ivory a toiletxr a
laundry soap ?

Both.
It contains such good

materials and is so per-
fectly made that there is
no better soap for the
toilet and bath. .

It is sold at such a
reasonable price tnat it
can be used in the laun-
dry particularly for
washing colored goods
and articles of delicate
texture; linens, laces;
embroideries and things
of that sort.

Ivory Soap
99o Per Cent. Pure.
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young man of this city, was killedTuesday while at work in the loggingcamp of Johnson & Arland. Deceasedwas 23 years old. His parents live In
Oliver Springs, Tenn.

Forty Conversions Secured.
AMITY. Or.. April 15. (Special.)

Forty conversions were secured duringa revival conducted here by Rev. Mr.Bledsoe, an evangelist of the Baptist

Cocoa
No. 5

When the Spaniards came
into Mexico in 1520, they
found the beverage which
the Indians made from
cocoa so agreeable that they
reckoned it among the most
pleasing fruits of their con-
quest. A knowledge of
this valuable food was first
brought to Europe by
Columbus.
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Garments
show the result initiative.
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reduced to a science. All
the approved Spring molded

fashion's dictum.
iHictjatljS-ter- n Clothes sold at
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everywhere.
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Church. Rev. Mr. Olsen. of the Chris-tian Church, Is also conducting a
of meetings.

Streets to Be Improved.
MONTESANO. Wash.. April 15. (Spe-

cial.) The City Council at Its meetingnight ordered about 50 blocks ofstreets to be graded and graveled;
ordered a new district createdand passed ordinances relative to the
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Improvement the citv. Tlieresignation of D. as City-Cler-

was

In Ieath's Sliadow.
SALEM. Or.. John

pioneer farmer, and snid to bethe landowner in the Willani-it- u
Valley. at hisChampoeg. His holdings totalabout 8nnp acres. Is. vears oM

It takes but a teaspoonful
to the cup when the
cocoa's pure.

is most economical be-
cause it is perfectly pure
and goes farthest.
Don ask merely for cocoa

ask for GhirardellPs.

hmi Hater?
Half time when a person feels blue and out of sorts you may take it forgranted that he is a victim of the "lard habit." Lardked food and goodstomachs are never friends for long. Lard food is not healthful food and noordinary stomach can thoroughly digest it. .

Lard comes from the pig-st- y; Cottolene from the cotton fields of the Sunnyboutn. Lard is greasy, indigestible, and sometimes absolutely harmful: Cottolenemakes food digestible nutritious, delicious. Cottolene is the perfect shorteningand frying medium It is pure and healthful. It contains not aVounce of hog-fa- tJ Cottolene is today in by thousands of housewives who would no more
ingeirTomw t0 7 WUU revertinS to allow dips for light- -

Cottolene is of the products which pure food advo--

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed vonr grocer hereby
TTTTTT'm' thorized refundmoney m case you not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair test.
Never Sold in Bulk cpttoiene packed in pails an air--

i "K"- - F Keep it ciean, iresn ana whole- -
,Jfcrirlt-fcW- a CatChmg dUSt Md bsorb- -g sagreeable odors,

COOk Book Free For 2c stamp postage, will mail.... "T-- "T, . you. new " PURE COOK BOOK"SS"' Experand

Made only THE FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

v--

your
City advise
Write today the

request.

general of
N. McKlllip.

accepted.

John Horer
April 15. (Special )
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"Nature's. 'Gift from the Sunny South"
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